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@ KEY CORP LIMITED fi ssose27509 

e-mail : keycorpltd@gmail.com 

Ref KCL/2023-2024/MISC/VKP1/18
1/2 y Bl Dated: 30.10.2023 

The Stock Exchange Mumbai 

BSE Listing Comliance Monitoring Team 

Ist Floor, Trading Ring 

Rotenda Building, P.J. Towers 

Dalal Street 

MUMBAI-400 001 

REF: SCRIPT CODE: 507946 

Dear Sir, 

This has reference to your e-mail dated 02.11.2023 regarding 

additional details required for Corporate Announcement filed under 

Regulation 30 of SEBI(LODER) Regulation 2015. In this connection 

we have already filed the required details vide our letter No. 

KCL/2023-24/MISC/VKP 1/161 dated 30.10.2023 (copy enclosed) 

wijich is duly loladed in your site http: /listing.bseindia.com. However, 

we are filing herewith again fresh announcement of our Financial 

Results for the 2" quarter ended 30.09.2023 as per details given 

below:- 

1) Date of meeting 
© 26.10.2023 

2) Start date & time of Board Meeting 26.10.2023 at 11.00 A.M. 

3) End date & time of Board Meeting ~~: 26.10.2023 at 11.30 AM. 

We also inform you that we have published our Financial Results for 

the above quarter in one Hindi and one English news paper. We are 

again submitting herewith the copy of said news papers for perusal 

and records. 

Further we have to state that you have mentioned in your e-mail 

dated 02.11.2023 and mentioned that our reply dated 01.11.2023 

under Regulation 30 but we have replied on 01.11.2023 under 

Regulation 33 regarding Financial Results. 

Hope you will find the above in order. 

Yours faithfully, n- 
BD for KEY CORP LIMIGE 

Thanking you, 

(V.K. PANDEY) 
JOINT SECRETARY 

Encl: As above
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The Stock Exchange Mumbai 

BSE Listing Centre, 
Ist Floor, Trading Ring 
Rotenda Building, P.J. Towers 

Dalal Street 
MUMBAI-400 001 

Dear Sir, 

This has reference to your e-mail dated 30.10.2023 regarding 
additional details required for Corporate Announcement filed under 
Regulation 30 of SEBI(LODER) Regulation 2015. In this connection 
we are filing herewith fresh announcement of our Financial Results 
for the 2" quarter ended 30.09.2023 as per details given below:- 

1) Date of meeting © 26.10.2023 
2) Start date & time of Board Meeting  : 26.10.2023 at 11.00 A.M. 

3) End date & time of Board Meeting : 26.10.2023 at 11.30 A.M. 

We also inform you that we have published our Financial Results for 

the above quarter in one Hindi and one English news paper. We are 
again submitting herewith the copy of said news papers for perusal 
and records. 

Hope you will find the above in order. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
for KEY CORP LIMIT oS . 

AD NE 
-) KANPUR © 

(V.K. PANDE 
JOINT SECRETAR 

Encl: As above.
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Modi inaugurates 37th Pak targets post after failing to push mercenaries 
" n MOHIT KANDHAR| 8 JAMMU 2 BSF jawan received injuries © Jporaton was aunched in. Kumar said three more trror- during crass border firing, area on thebasis of isis had been killed in ihe Pakistan Rangers late on Bower supiy was snapped spa tomato provided oni rein | ase ‘Thursday evening targeted across several villages along the by the Kupwara pol Kashmir Ze ternational border "BSE nthe imi seu of ng two i hres more err. ek 3 ob authorities have directed the  lerrorisls ere gunned down by sts of LeT Killed (Toa) 0% villagers to stey indoors to the security forces while three ldentitication being ase prevent loss of others were neutralised later. tained. Search operation in Ko adie haaton in fh Kashmir Zane Police posted a progress 

T 

border outposts of Border 
Security force and some civil 
tun pockets in the Arnia sector 
of RS Pura. According lo 
reports unprovoked firing was 
reported around 8.00 pr trig- Aria sector came hours after message on X (earlier Twitter), Chinar Corps of the Indian fering panic in the several vi the joint operation hy police “Based on specific information ar my alo pase A message on Fages tlling the direct ine of ard Army along the Tine of provided by Kupwara Police, an X., a Joint Operation firing Castrol in Machhil sector af encounter has storied in the Tuimched by the Indian Army, BST spokesperson in Jammu im Je — Kupwact in which ue heavily Machhal sector in which two Jammu Kash=ir Police & astalement said, Arcund 800  trooy armed Lashkar ¢ Taryeh a terrorists have been killed”. Intelligence saencics an 26 Oct pm unprovoked ring saried The 7 fring wos still on ill the (LeT) terrorists makin Almost four hours later, 23, an iliration bid has been by the Pakistan Rangers on BSF time of filing the rport Gliration bd in Kupwara Additonal Director Genet of foiled by alert Coops along the posts in the Arnia sector, which Unconfirmed reports claimed district were killed. Police, Kashmir range Vijay 1LoC in the Kupwward sect 
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Swachhata Abhiyan ir MoD, and transformed into 1 adics National Consumer Helpline in portals and Consumer organi 14 be fur and to the advantage been expansion in air travel 
officials sald The MoDs 1 the Roam’ where employees could | an event here had stressed on | Now the last one year sations, Singh said of the consumers. You cannot and many neole are geting 
touch and penultimate week tefesh Uemselves a per the | a better understanding of spe. | cists or al icles and Gavel hon alt ok complaints While booking a ticket cither tae consumes 1 + nde)” he affected due to such trade 
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Suachhata Abhiyan. The over. om the cars Mees of Soon  vieket cancellation, and airlines” Some of the major department has noticed that with the business model af ir. 10 persade and convince the 
arching thrust ofthis campaign Block The fxdy employees Sno every s rievances also include air. many of the consumers are not. lines or travel companies, hui airlines xv travel Sompames 
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